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M Our Greater Buying Power Means Lower Selling Prices ,i'i
.Buffalo, Clevelnnil, TJilcn, IMnKtinmtnn, Anbnrn, Sclienectndx.

iinpldn, Ainjvnrn uirnn irniin, uoiutnoun.Ourmna It linen, Crie, Knlnmnoo, Zaneavllle. Ivr SUITS.
A REAL SAVING

III JM"J"E"'W New fall models
Our guaranteed of Silk Poplin,

nltcrntion service 25:27 5UMMT STL stripes and plnlds,

free of charge. ' AellIno SeSH?G also nil wool pop-

lin STclrls vnislbaml
lAttC tLtVAlOU TO ZVS FLOOR GAltMEhTS D&PT5

to 38, S6.95 to $10.95
Take Elevator to Second Floor Garment Department.

Beautiful NEW FALL COATS At Special Prices

$21js $29 $35 to $35

The Boy From Next Door
YOU used to see him swing gaily down the street, radiant with the vigor

of his sturdy young manhood. One day he came home in khaki;
then his father told you, with mingled pride and foreboding, that he had
"gone across" with his regiment. .

Yesterday his name was on. the casualty list "slightly wounded"
and your face grew grave as you thought of the sorrow and suspense

of his father and rnpiiher.
From every city street, every village, every community, the boy

next door has gone to war.
Think of these thousands of splendid young Americans, reared in

comfort, peace, and security, now suddenly plunged into that
roaring inferno of battle with the hardened hordes of a desperately
determined foe.

What are you doing to help them ?
What are you doing to arm and protect fchem, and bring them
home in safety? Have you bought Liberty Bonds? Have you
bought all you possibly can?
Has it occurred to you that one more Bond, bought with a little
additional effort, may save the life of the boy from the next boor?.

Buy Another Bond!
THIS SPACE SUBSCRIBED TO WINNING THE WAR BY

G. F. HOFFMAN

How Much Would the
KAISER

Tax Your Business?
Think this thought twice over: "If we should
fail to win this war what would happen to my business?"

What is left of business in the invaded districts
of France and Belgium? What will be left of business here,
if we fail to crush the sinister power of Prussian militar-
ism? Kow much would you have left after "paying the
taxes and levies imposed by a victorious Germany?

Defend Yourself With
LIBERTY BONDS

This is not only a war for Democracy and Liberty,
but a war of self-defens- e. Germany menaces our rights, our
self-respec- t, our homes, and our means of livelihood.

Every citizen every business man has weapons
of defense ready to his hand. These weapons are Liberty
Bonds. We cannot all fight with guns and bayonets but we
can all fight with Liberty Bonds

Buy to Your Utmost
Of course ydu have bought Liberty Bonds. Every
one has. But how many more will you buy? The success
of the Fourth Loan and of the war itself depends on your
answer to that question.

Buy all the. bonds you can. Go to your bank and
make your arrangements. Buy more than you ever thought
you could buy

Buy to Your Utrhost
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The of Solids
The of is generally asso-

ciated the movement of
and gases, and the
is usually restricted to these two
states of matter.

Nevertheless it is to be
understood that sub-
stance is of movement

to the of flow, and
that thing as rigidity
does not exist.

of solids in
mechanical operations as the drawing
of wire, the manufacture of

production of various
shapes in the forming press and in
the spinning lathe, and all are
well known to the engineer. To the
general it is apparent that

have in mountain an
example of continuous of an ap-

parently mass, and that too with-
out rupture or disintegration.

32x3
31x4

All Wool Burella and Velour Coats.
Mlssea' and ladles' beautiful Coats of all-vro- burolta cloth,

lull lined; also valour full lined; colors
greon, burgundy and brown. Special for'

Saturday $21.95
Silk Plush and Wool Velour Coats.
Exceptional values In smart Coats of all velour In. block,

brown, green, navy, taupe and burgundy; also Bilk (Aplush Coats fur collars. Salo prico for TkAM SI I
Saturday tytUOV

Broadcloth and Plush Coats.
Smart now Coats of finest quality broadcloth, hnrrf aafull llnod; colors aro black, taupe, burgundy; Sk n I II I

also flno plush Goats. Salo price tJWW
Beautiful

Smart belted extra size Coats of plush
self collars and collars of black up
to .50: with guaranteed llnlntt3.... $39.90

Hundreds of highest grade Coats silvertone, silk, plush, broadcloth,
crystal Behnng seal plush,

tailored and fur trimmed models.
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Coats.

Black and taupo
Scarfs,

special

Kit Coney Animal
Scarfs, to

wolf
Scarfs. ..

$55, $65 $139
Lower Prices Now Than Will Be PossiMe Later

Brown,

$12.95
$9.95

and taupe

$16.95

$29.50'

$39.50

tpOl.UvF

Beautiful New Marmot Fpr Coats
Made prime first quality selected marmot deep brown Wo stand

of all and quality. Special prices

$ 1 ?t00 $ 1 Ct00 $ 1 KKM
--.

Flow
idea flow
with liquids

term fluid

nearly every
capable

idea
such absolute

The flow occurs such

drawn
tubing, the

these

observer
wo the glacier
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Coats,
navy,

wool

ahawith

brown,

Salts silk,
opossum; sizes

lined

of

trimmed

$G.95
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MICHAEL J. LEO TOLEDO, OHIOi&fe

Seme persons to place more
value on their grouch than they do on
the fiiuidah'p of thvr neighbors.

A man may be an at debat-
ing religious subjects, and yet fail to
have any Christianity in lib heart.

A diEhonest business may prosper
while it lasts, but it does not last
long enough to make it worth while.

After you have person
real injury it is useless to expect he
will again bo the same towards you.

If alt lawyers took only cases they
believed to be just, there would bo
a laige falling otf in legal buninc.

better watch tho man who
triea to impress you with the state-
ment tlu.t he is giving you over
weight.

if

Extra largo black, brown and

largo Scarfs of
black
wolf ,

Sets of beaver. Mutform;
laigo size bets, flJQQl (fh
special

of skins, dork rich back
furs 1
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i Cupid will have an Uma
't whuio is dominant.

for

One may laugh at a joko on
being meny over it.

Some pcr&ons would raiuer have you
with them than ignore them.

A berum that would stiffen moral
backbones would hasten many a good
lclorai. r

The man who sleeps a
guori is not awake to his beat

i'lio lolks is
by .i and u

base cr.uiL'.

Tho mau v. ho ihinics ho is good
is quite uuiu 10 beCuuio oi&u

tluu bellui.

All Non Skid-Akr- on Made-Fi-rst Quality
30x3
30x3

$10.98 32x4 $21.57
. 13.45 33x4 . '. '. .22.42
. 16.86 34x4 22.89
.21.14 35x4J .... 32.00

AH Tires the name serial number and are wrapped in the original
paper. Now is the to get yours. Buy and save Money.

CAMEL TIRE COMPANY
MADISON AVENUE sMBis8KFSHg.K-u- M

Order by Mail
Today Money
Back Not
Satisfied.
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Liberal Gash
Allowance
Your Old Tires
and Tubes.
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y1 y.. Thi$ Spe Contributed to WinningJh War By . - Open Evenings and Sundays
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